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With the rapid development of computer technology, information technology 
fully penetrate into the various aspects of human society, information technology has 
almost become a trend of the world economic and social development . The 
introduction of IT technology and the modern management thinking, to inject vitality 
for the Chinese companies under the pressure of competition. The customer is the 
survival of the enterprise, and customer information is essential for the enterprise. 
Using computer management of the enterprise customers is imperative.      To 
effectively manage the relationship between enterprises and customers can improve 
customer loyalty and maximize customer’s value , save manpower, material and 
financial resources for the enterprise, improve the enterprise's core competitiveness; 
This article is in this case a specific enterprise of customer information system 
development and design, in particular, it is about the issues which are common for the 
insurance company customer like marketing customer resource utilization is low, 
Account Manager, exclusive resources and information to ustomers, performance 
appraisal management is difficult to operate. 
Through this system, Standardized management of information , scientific 
statistics, and quick to find can be done, make full use of the automatic control of the 
computer,  reducing the workload of the management of customer management, this 
system combines NCI’s actual situation of customer management and analysis of 
actual demand, use Access2003 database and ASP (Active Server Pages) 
technology ,it is a network version of the client management system, the entire system 
is simple, friendly interface, flexible, practical, safe, and the whole process throughout 
the management of customer information management, including data entry, 
information query, report output, customer preservation management, and finally 
through the system testing, implementation and maintenance of the system to achieve 
the sales department for the business process optimization. 















development, the key technologies introduced, the system needs analysis, the overall 
system design, system design, system testing, summary discusses aspects and 
prospect. 
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   1.2 国内外研究现状 
保险业作为新兴产业，近 20 年来以年平均 35%以上的增幅迅速发展。截止
2010 年底，全国共有非寿险公司 56 家，人身保险公司 61 家。2010 年，中国保





































时，查询 100 万条记录的响应时间要小于 5 秒，每增加 10 万条记录响应时间增
加 0.2秒，并且屏幕切换响应时间小于 0.2秒……  
3、PICC保险公司 
 PICC 保险公司大客户信息管理系统主要记录大客户为其员工发放的福利保














































   1.4 论文章节安排 
在论文中，第二章节主要是介绍开发技术选定的原因和技术的特点，ASP
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